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in thie papular prejudice which i will en)
rouinler in theo bas informed district* a
lhe coauntry. Mo frist tisat the friend.
of Educatian Who think favorably of As
sesbtssent, wiiI do ail in their power fi
btitsertlsen the lianda of the Legîiatssrc
and to remoye fisese projudices.

,MEETINGS AND) INSTITIUTE.
Thse meeting advcrtised for Tatama

gouche, Amhierst, Parrsboro and 'rruro
)lave been hield. Theo prs!jects for a train
ing Scheoel atid Assesssseii with Frei
Scisools, seemed to Lo everywlsere favor
abiy receivcd. Ai the ulsree forme:
placs rc9uin were passed iii their fa
vor. At Truro, awing ta wet weatlser
ste meeting was vcry small, ani ni)> resle
lotions were praposed. The peosple ai
Coalchster, arc however on tise wisobo'meil
diapoeed uswards these meastares of uin.
proselisunt, and will net repudciate the le-

Owing ta Illo illiles ai Ille Supershi-
tendent, the meetings for Pictan, as il
as the 'Visitations oi SCisoola ini thai cous
ty have bec.n posipaned.

Trhe Inastitute ai Truro was attended
hy six*.y-eig lit teacisers, tise iargest Mnus.
ber over yet a2semhbled in Ibis Province.
'Fwenty-iour tif tihe aisove number wera
female teacse'rs. Tlsough, froua a combi-
nat iau of adverse cireumsasisces, tihe isopes
ai 'aid frssnLiterary gentleman irn varinus
prata (if tise Province, wcre nat rcalised,
vc'î thse illuistratiutns ak;d stfcmnrs of ex.
perieî;ce furssished by ste rnany ale
icacherei whu woe prescrnt, gave ta ste
ui2cussiasss a hI.gisly praicticai and uzeful
charucter. Mr. lanchard of tihe Tiuro
.ieade:ny, and ollier friends in Truro,
2il8o exertcd tîenseives le tihe utmosî te
maka the wvork of tihe Institute useril
and profitable. Mr Oidriogis's lecture
on Phlosypy, the ouiy lecture tram any
extr3ncosîs source witls w'hich wvo were
farorcd, excited by thse navelîy ansd ovident
impoitance ai its subjeot, mucit ir.terest
and discussis.n.

Il is propused te pîsblish ici the Edu-
catianai Report fur -hoe îsreser.t year -ise
piacee-diiigs of ilà Isns:ittite, and ils deci-
.siens c'a the severai qucations disctissed,
fer tise beneii ai suds te.achers as were
not prescrit ai ils meetings, and who may
bic fàtil wedded ta the oid,, dry, tediaus,
sîsachanicai way, ai sec'ekina ta impari,
1.nowledga tisroîgli the maedi um of piara-
.bas and words, unintclligible te thse un-
ferituisate icarnor.

LIBRAILIES.
'rhrotsgh rniatake ais the part o csile

turniahers, two wor4s wich may be con-
3idered asof a controversiai character,
litve found their way lii thse Sciseal Li-
hraiies. They are tise '¶efurma:ian ina
E urope," xnd "France and lier Martyrs."ý
Clorke wha have reccivcd copies i ilies
wvorks, %ill please retasa ib.em until ilhey
rce..:va turtiter imatructiiufl zepcc*ig

- thern. Thcy wili bc faund in but few
f of the Librarica, as thora are bust tweive
ii copies of ecd work.

O:Y- The Anntial Rtuirn. fram seivera
Boards have heen recoived. Il ifi ex-
trernely desirall that thioae not yet sent
in, sliould bc forwarded witlsout delay.

0 7 u Complaimits have hee- receired
-frozp a -rew of tihe Boards of Ccmrnisâio-

ners, that their School Libraries bail net
o ein received up ta a tecent date. In

3 answer «we beg ta alate %bat tihe Li-
- brarjus were pRcked in boxes in Octoher,
r and luit il) charge oi Mesaers. A. & W.

- McKinlay, Halifax, ta be forwarded by
the earli est appcirtunh tien. In a few cm-
ses it fias been faund impossible ta prou

r cure mreans ai conveyance ; and in timese
cases, we beg 16 reqisest Clerks and Com-
osissionersl, ta direct any carriers ir 6hip-
mastiers going te Rlatitax, to inquire of
thse gentlemen abmjve named.

.Ex!raczfroin the spcach of the Gorenor
Gecral, in lay~ing thefoundaf iof sfon ,ZC
of (lie A'rnia &houl ai Toronto.
1 cert;isily tiîink that tic goyerrnent,

wlsich la concouls or ils own responsibîli-
lies. can potsihly feel indifferent ta an
Institution sucls as tisai of whichl wo arc
110W about Io iay tihe fouindation sttune;
an Institution which prtimises,îînder God'a
bieszing, t', e\cercise Eo materint un iis-
fluei.ce in Ille formation of the minri and
character of ise riBing ge.neration of thet
?rovince,and îJsrough that poiwerfoli nstuu-
rnentaisy'sspon ils ilestîies arnd iti future:
an Institution, toc, uliow nise te remairk,

whici: vie must noi regard ne a riovelîy
()W an (s3oCriknelit, bus illue M-ich lias ai-
rebtly-asd an this point T nsay speak in
qsmne mensure front nîy civn expericnce,
fur 1 bave had opporIs.îsitiýs of observing
tihe skiil1 of te masters and tihe proflciency
ai the pupils in the Normal School-es-
tabliihed ils dlaims ta ste confidence cf
thse peonjle tif tihe Province. Altisough,
therefore, sir, I arn of opinsion tisai there
are liiis-and prcîty_ narrow limîite, tan
beyassd wvhich tise interferience cf goverta-,
menti in matters ai edicatjon *cant. bo
carried withonît hazard in thase great in--
st-s. vthlscli if is its dtsire té ft<•ecr and
tu~ protect; 1 tirsl tisai an Tnstittitinn snob
às itis bas «tpecial dlaims ilpon ils coûtr...
letsance and support, and tisai 1 ami, there-
fore, not traniscending those limits, but on
the contrary, tisi T amn canflning' iyseif
s;trtcti3' within ther, *when 1 consent te
take the promineni part in the ,cermonial
of ibis day which has baera assigned tao
me.

Sir, 1 observe tsatin la t early part cf
ihis addreessyou xmarkisiati 'hé spi lal s
educationcoflcuehiers is an esential ele-
ment in ste systerna of puiblic instrnciion
oftoll couniries in wlsicl thse enerali edu-
ration osf tihe people is rcgataed as a mai-
ter cf .;ational importance; and. ihal. expe,
rierice ha,% abu'sn tise nec.eiiy and adivan-

tage 0a6 a preparatory course, or instruciona
anmd impravemrent for tlie profession of
feacising, ae wvell au fier the allier profes-
sionnand trades whlis.h arc demanded by
the necessities ai every civilized cammu-
nity," Sir, notiig can be moro tinques
tionabiy truc ilian uhese sentineiuts. Busa
pseriapis 1 may ha porasited fa observe
tisat tiseir truts lias nol beeti at &il limes
recagaized. Il bas fien appeared to me
that wiîisin thse whale range ot hunhait
experience, it wossld be difficut.in point
aut a mare flagrant-a mare insirîaotive-in-
statice oi the cier or ipîtîing tihe efi'ecî
before thse catase, (hall wss exisibitcd ité
the courne puýstied by tbe friends of edi
caiosn ln Etigiand anid ailier ceuntries,
,wha for a serieu oi years,bnssied uiseîsaelve
ini building sclsaols, and endeavcuiiiig te
induce ciudren ta attend tiiome scIsuols,

âuzzt ever inqîsirisig shether competenD
persons a condiit this could b. -precur-
cd, and wiulauî takinig any effcient aadi
vigourous steps ta enpply tise admiîîcd
want ai competent feachers. Sir, ih ap-
pearis ta sue tit in tilis ins8tance, es hi
many asier-this ysulig Countiry lias bail
tise advantkie cf profiîîng by the expers-
ence ai o)lder countries-by their failures
and disappointmeats, ns well as by their
saccesses; and isai experience, improved
by your diligent exertioni% anîd exce1!ent
jsidgmenit, [for 1 sisoild ieither saîisfy rny
osî'n feelingys nar tise dlaigns (fjustzce,if 1
were nul on tii; occasion ta express mny
sense of tise ability and thse 7.eal witk
wsiels you have rusctied, tihe importautsi
dcpartmient whlui has beers commniti la
your care ] 1 say, tisai expericoce, en
improved and fortifled isy ste support %)f
of tise Council ai Education, thse Guveras
nient ansd thse Parliamensi or tisa Provinee,
lias esiabled Uppser Canada ta place itsef
[as vou jusîly observed in your addrema,]
ili tise van antg tise îsaions ins the great
andl important work ci providing ans efti-
cient, sy«sera ai general education for the
wisole cornmussity. And slow let rie ask
tisis intelligent audience, who, haXîe fie
kindly iisteaed ta me up ta ibis mnoment,,
let me alil them ta cansider in ail se-iaus-
riçss-and ejIrresines3 visai, tisat -great
work reahly is. 1 do net isirk tisai 1
shall Le cisatgeable *witb exaggeratica
wisen 1 afirm tisati hi le s work -of our
day ànd generatioî- tisai itis tise problera
in 'our sondern saciety whieb is mont diffi-
cuit ai soluin-tiat it is Ille ground
aspon whjcb earn-st and zèalocis men un-
lîappily ton cien, and iii moany cauiries
mec:, sçot ta cooperate bùt to -wrangle;
white thse puce and ignorant 'multitudes
aro'und tli'eyn are statinhg ind perislsint
for kai of «Ichowledge. -Well, then,
how hàs tipper C"madai. addressed lier-
self Io tise' exâttion c f ilsàs great work 1
ITcw lits mis é soogisi t& salie this pre-
blcî--Lto overcome'this 'difllculty ! Sir,
iund&rstanit ftrm yoiir *statemenls-

a nd 1 rairie ta tise jiame concluaisao froua
my owrs investig3tio'n arid observation-
isai it is the principle cf ort Comamun


